CLASSIC BOX & TABLE ORDER FORM

PURCHASE TICKETS ONLINE!
@ www.chagrinhunterjumperclassic.org

CLASSIC BOX OR TABLE OF 6 SEATS
Boxes provide covered ringside viewing. Tables are under trees in middle aisle between rings. Both include access to Classic Box Holder hospitality tent and one VIP Parking Pass (additional VIP Parking Passes are available for $10). Boxes are assigned by date payment is received (by mail or online).

Circle box location:  Ringside JUMPER  Ringside HUNTER

- Entire Show: 6 Competition Days  $850 Box; $800 Table
- Buy a box on both sides for entire show and receive a $200 discount.

If you purchase only one box, you may be able to sit in open boxes on the other ring providing the seats are not occupied. Please specify if you prefer hunter or jumper box. Box holder wristbands and parking passes are available for pick up at the Trophy Trailer beginning July 5. Please indicate below if you would like your tickets/passes mailed to you.

*Name_______________________________________ Name for Box or Table __

*Address ______________________________________

*City___________State______Zip________  *Phone ________________

*Email ________________________________

Payment must be included.
Make checks payable to CVPHA or use credit card for online order.

RETURN FORM TO
Chagrin Hunter Jumper Classic
PO Box 23552
Chagrin Falls, OH 44023
or order and pay online

For more information call(330)348-9297

*required information